
6th February 2023

Dear Parent/Carer

Year 11 End of Year Prom Celebration Wednesday 28th June 2023

We are pleased to confirm that our Prom will be held at The Weymouth & Portland Sailing Academy (WPNSA)  on
Wednesday 28th June 2023.  As in previous years parents will be invited to watch the students arrive- further details of
final arrangements and timings will be sent nearer the time.

An offer is open on sQuid for you to start paying for tickets. Tickets will cost £40 - we understand that this is more than in
previous years, however this is why we are giving you the opportunity to pay in instalments. The deadline for full
payment to be made is 15th May 2023.

We fully understand that attending the Prom is a major target for students at the end of the year, especially as they are
working incredibly hard in order to gain enough ‘Prom Points’ to receive a Prom invite.

Students will only be invited to attend the Prom once they have achieved 400 Prom Points. If they then gain more than
400 prom points, students may qualify for a free prom ticket. Prom points are calculated and updated regularly. Students
have achieved their points through attendance, effort displayed through each unit of work, attending revision sessions,
achievements and positive points gained. There are still plenty of opportunities for students to gain further Prom points
in the coming weeks.

Student’s have also expressed an interest in making a Yearbook as a keepsake, instead of leavers hoodies this year. This
cost will be £25 per book and we need a minimum order of 50 to make this possible. Please complete the google form
here to reserve a yearbook and pay the deposit of £10 on sQuid. Once we know numbers interested we will be able to
confirm the order. If there is not enough interest we will refund your deposit.

We look forward to seeing the students celebrating their amazing achievements whilst being at the school.

Yours faithfully

Z Delan�

Mrs Z Delany
Operations Officer

https://forms.gle/aDTPnMizTucp9Guq7

